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;airo business houses
Wala. Any bu.tnrss Arm can hare threellne

eru. In this column nnilrr appropriate heading
tithe rain of SIM prr mouther SIJ per year
payanie iinrteriy in wimnct.

Hardware, Mtave nnd Tit Wm,
A. HAM.KY-rW!niIor(i.T- inBi Hard- -

Wale, ttaidrn and tarrixr' Implement, H'ira
nnriKcnion, i nmps ana la'IK-r- .

H i (romrrlal Avenue. Guttering, and Job
rf ora uone on anon nonce.

l.iiinir.
.

J.S.MoiJAIlEV-T.lfrlnhrla- nd anftliirn- -
lr. fluorine;, ceiling-- , aiding and enrfaoed
liimlwr, lath aat ahinfrb-- . ofuoe anl yard
i orocr T wentieth itrcet and Washington avenue

LANCASTER ft HICK-De- aW In aa.h.
Soots, blind, etc., Iiard and soft lu.nlier and

hlng-lr- .
1 arrt and oflioe, Commercial avenue,

Jorner iilh street.
queenaware.

I). HARTMAK tnlrin Quernsware, Tnvs,
l.auK and all kind of fanry articl. Cummrr--
::u! avenue, corner uth atreet.

Phatosrranhy.
WILLIAM WINTEK-SiT- lh strert betwwu

commercial avenue and W a.hington avenue,

rittlblna; and Merchant Tallarlne;.
JOITN ASTRIM-Mercti- ant Tailor and dealer

in Keaay Made Clothing. 78 (this Ivee.
Real Katate

M. J. HOWLEY-Ite- el EnUt Airent. Buy
and kIU ml estate, culleri renin, pay taxr
for non-reatd- etc. Commercial avenue, be
tween itimn ana tenui Bireet.
i i i i jj
ILLINOIS CENTRAL E. R.

The Bhortestnd
"UlCKUST ROUTE

-T- O-

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Road Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

Trains Lve Cairo
2:20 p.m. Fuat Lxprens, arriving in St.

Louis 8:00 p. m.; Chicago, 7:30, a.m.
2 20 p.m. COTCINNATI & LOUIS-

VILLE FAST LINE
Arriving In Cincinnati 8:30, a m.; Lout- -

vine, M a. m : innunapoim, 4.1.1 a.m.
ras.engers by t bis train arrive at aboe I

poinn I

19 98 HOURS

CF AXY OTfiEK B0VTE.
p. tu. Fan Mail with sleepers attach-

ed, for fir. LOUIS and CHICAGO,
arrlTloj In St, Loui at 0:3-- a.m. Chi
aro at 40 p.m. Coanectlne at Odin

or Lffliiebam lor Cincinnati, LouLviUe
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
i'a.-ent'e- rs y tills line go through to

the Kai without any ittlty cuuej by
randav interveninir.

Ibe HAIURDAV AKTKRNOON TKA1N
FROM CAIRO Alt Kl V KS IN NfcW

VORK MONDAY MOHSINO
AT lo r.'i.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OF AN Y OTHF.lt KOl'TK.

AdrertiMiupnts of ccuipetinc line tl,t
they make better time than this one, art
are ls-u- either through Ignorance or a
centre to mlalead tne public.
For through ticket and iolorruation,

apply at lliinotn Central K. it. Depot, Cairo.
J sun aaaivi at caiio

tern J ;ij u in.
klail ..l:i.ia.ui.

1A. .lOHNON,
Ocn'l Southern Art.

.1. 11. J.ixfi. Ticket Agt.

FOR RENT,
UY

M. J. Howie;
Real Estate Agent.

Two store room in Winter's lilo'k;
one frontinfi oa Hrrenth street and the
other on Commercial avenue. Kooms
on second Hoor of Winter's Clock.
Tenements No. 3 ami 5 of Winter's row
of 5 rooms each, llcnt, $10.

Waverly bottl cheap to a good tenant.
Cottage ol lour rooms on Seventh

street.
Cottage of flva room on Twelltli

street west of Walnut.
Excellent two-stor- y house on Twenty-dght- h

street, comfortably arranged.
Rent. $10.

Store room and dweltio"; Utely Mat-son- 's

shoe store.
Two-stor- y house on 19cb Erect, ol six

rooms. Kent $10.
Store room corner ISth street, and

Washington avenue.
Two-stor- y house comer, 12th and Wal-

nut streets. Rent $6.
Store room on Commercial avenue,

near 5th, street. Rent $5.
Desirable room in various parts of

the city.

.lluipv rcliel U 'uuuk men Iruin.
the effect rf errors and abuae in

pQ ealv lite. Manhood Iteatored. lin- - Q
fj pexllment to marrUge removed, mj Nt n.ethod of treatment. NeW'kT

kj Zlid remarkable remcdic B'toka T
C m 'and circular tent free In sealed,

envelniM. Adder Howavd Ah-'- S

Kfi W 4l'J V. Ninth '. Pnlla-- 3aa 3 idelphia. l'a. An intlltuttong In a liinh reputation tor bopor-1- 1

"able conduct and profcuionall
I. kill.

Twaj Irreconcilable Conditions,
Debility and health are Irreconcilable

conditions. Weakly people, that is to
say people who lack the vitality requi-
site tor a vigorous discharge of each and
all of the bodily functions, are invaria-

bly afflicted with some, though it may
be a trilling, disorder of the system.
Atony, or a want of muscular and ner
vous vigor, U accompanied by poverty of
the blood and leanness. A certain way

to overcome it and prevent the aggra-
vated maladies to which it must ulti-

mately lead is to use HosUtter' Stom-ach- e

Bitters, which promote digestion
Mmi assimilation ot the food, and thus
Are U means ot furnishing the body
wltb a supply of blood of a quality

to Its proper nourishment.
through the instrumentality

of the matchless tonic protects the fee-Li- e

from a hosts of bodily ilia which

lurk In ambush tor the debilitated. The
blttera are aa article whicb It U most
desirable to keep constantly on band.

MUX MOTSTtM
AS CAIiOi'LoDQ ? HO ."Si.

Bairn t of Pyihlaa, meeta avary frl-da- y

night al haU-pa- st aaran, la Odd
rellowa' Hall, Unn.

Chancellor Commander.

ALKXAHDER IOIKJK. MO. tM.
Order of (Md-Tel- -1

5miitl meet every,. Thursday ntrhl
r imi in iMir ni 1 Am

3omm-rr,ia- l iTeoue, between alath and Seventh

"lAIRO KKCAMPMJCNT. I. O. O. F.. meet
vin udd-reUo- lUll en the first and third
I lie lay in every month, at nalf-pa- at aeven

f;AIKO LODGE. NO.SCT.A.f. A A. at.
Hold resrular ommunloationa in Ma--

aonia Hall, corner Commercial avenue
and Elatith atrtwt. on the aeoond and

nmnn atoniiav oi earn montn.

KATES Or ADTIR IMIK4J,

11 bill for adrertittng', are du and pay
Me in ADVAwen

Transient advertiiing will b inaerted at tba
rata of II 00 per square for tha flrat larwrUon
and B0 cent for each tubaeanent on A liberal
discount will be made on standing anddispl
dvertiMinenU
For inserting Funeral notice 91 0b Notice el

meeting of societies or secret orders SO cents for
irh insertion
Church, Society, Festival and Supper notices

will only be inserted as advertisement
Xo advertisement will be received at lee than

M cents, and no aavertiiwnient will be inserted
for lea than three dollars per month

LOCAL, Bl !.: JfOIt'E
Of one nquare (3 Hues space) or more, in
serted In the Bclleti.x as follows : (lxs
tLta one square counted u it square.)
One insertion per square $ ')
Two I n sertlon per square. 75
Three Insertloni per square 1 00
Six Insertions per square 1 73
Two weeks per square.. - 3 50

One month per squar- e- 3 50
Special rates made on large advertise

ments or (or longer time.

CITY NEWS.
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Local W Miner Mepen.
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tin, Bxa I Tn. Wikd. Vac.
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Klo Ml .".luch.
JAMES WAToOn,

Sergeant. SUnal Servloe. C. 8. A.

A Oatd.
To all who are suneriog from the

errors ana lnuiscrtiions 01 youtn. ner
vons weakness, early decay, loss of man-

hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, free of charge. This great
cmedy was discovered by a missionary

in South America. Scud a self-a- d

dressed envelope to the Rev. Joeph T.
Inman, Station D. Bible House, New
r Cit v.

W. V. Jocalyu

urvtisT.

lias teceived a
large'aAAortment ol artirlclal teeth, and Is
prepared to supply all of his patrons.
All branches ot dentistry performed in
the most durable manner. Call at once.
Office Eighth street between Washing
ton and Commercial avenues, Cairo, Illi-

nois.

TaliRero and fiK'ra.
Merchants. grocers, and saloon-keeper- s

should not loret that iles'r.. Corlis t
Rankin, proprietors of the Prairie State
Tobacco Factory at Metropolis, have
opened an e'taoiishment at the corner
of Sixtn street and Ohio levee in this
city where thy wil. dJ a wholesale and
retail business In the tobacco and cigar
line. They have on hand the largest
and mot complete stock ot
obaceo and cigars ever opened
in Cairo, and are prepared to
supply the wants of the trade t the
lowest living prices. Dealers are in-

vited to call and examine their stock.

The Rainbow

in the sky is a sign of Uods promt that
the world should never again be destroyed
by water; and viewing the tenacity with
which men hold on tolife.it is surprising
to all how recklessly they tnap the links
one after another, by paying no heed to
the derangement of their constitution, be-

cause tbey are so light rn to soon wear
away. Mistaken delusions ! If one of the
parts ot our delicately complex organism
be injured, it throws greater strain on the

iriii all sutler. Wishing to maintain
the animal economy in a healthful state
and to restore lost power, we have only to
use the celebrated Home Stomach Hit
ters.

E. r. Hunkers Bitter Win of Iross
ha never been known to fat in the cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms; indis
position to exertion, loss 01 memory, uiu--
cultv of breathinir. central weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread'
tul horror of death, niht sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness 01 vision, languor, uni
versal lassitude ot the muscular system
enormous appetite with dyspeptic symp-
toms, hot hand, nasbtng ol the boly, dry- -
neus of the skin, pallid countenance and
eruptions on the face, purifying the blood,
pain in the back, heaviness ot the eyelids,
trequeut black spots nying Derore tne eyei
with temporary sufflsion and loss of sight
want of attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, ana to remedy
that, use E. F. Kunkel'a Bitter Wine ol
Iron. It never fails. Thousands are now
enjoying health who have used it. Take
only E. F. Kunkel's.

Beware of counterfeits and base imtta
tlons. As Kunkel's bitter Wine ef Iron is
so well known all over the country, drug-
gists themselves make an imitation and try
to sell it olfto their customers, when they
call for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.

Kunkel's Bitter W In of Iron Is put up
only iu ft bottles, and has a yeHow wrapper
nicely pus ou tha outside with the pro
prietor s puoiograpn on tna wrapper 01
each bottle. Always look for the photo
graph on ibe outside, and you will always
be sure to get the eemiiue. One dollar per
bottle, or six for 5. Sold by druggist aud
dealers everywhere

ALL WORMS REMOVED ALIVE.

E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls
to destroy riu Boat and 8toniacb Worms.
Dr. Kuntel. the only successful physician
who removes Tape Worm la two hours
alive, with head, and no fee until removed.
Common sense teaches that 11 Tape Worm
be removed, all other worms can be readily
uanroyea. oena i or circular to nr. nun
kel.Mo. 269 North Ninth street. Philadel.
phis, Pa., or call on your druggist and ask
K . 5,,V-- Worm Syrup,
riivvjft.wk '.Triau.

tet Brevltiee.

The sipe water is stationary.
The weather Sunday and yesterday

was gorgeous.
The different churches were well at

tended yesterday.
The funeral ot the late Oustave Bu--

aer was well attended.
1 ho salubrious weather Sunday

Drought out all the new clothes.
mere are sixteen prisoners In the

gloomy cells ot the county, ba utile.

!I The new M. V. T. Co. tow-boa- t, the
Port Eads, was al the wharf-bo-at Tester- -
uay.

T..II.- - Ar.a ...
tfuuer iuananny ana bis force were

dolnj good service In cleaning: ud the
levee yesterday.

A colored man on the levee yestcr
uay was onering for sale a dog that
wasn't worth shooting.

That class of people who w ill attend
no other but a gilt show, were deservedly

chromoea" Saturday night.
Since Prof. Herman's gift show has

been here the exclamation h "it ain't
worth a chrotno !''

1 ho minstrel parade yesterday was
short and sweet coming to an abrubt ter
mlnatlou in front ot the Bclletix office .

If the present weather holds out the
Odd Fellows excursion to Faducah, on
Thursday, will be a success.

The tax collector Is making out bis
delinquent list, and it becomes the cit
izens to step up to the office and settle.

The police have finally succeeded in
driving out of the city the most of the
confidence men and suspicious charac
ters.

ine up-tow- u bruisers weie at it
again Sunday, oue of them being nearly
chawed up, and all in the presence ot
a prompt and efficient (,?) city officer.

C. K. Woodward is publishing a new
paper, the Wood and Iron Worker, lie
will issue twenty-fiv- e thousand copies
lor the first edition.

The services of the proper authority
is needed very badly on the sidewalk on
Washington avenue, between-Thlrteent- h

and Fourteenth streets.
A Methodist sociable will bo given

at the residence of Mr. Walker, on
Twentieth 6treet, between Commercial
and Poplar, on next Thursday evening.
Everybody invited.

w hat is home without a hhv
Many children have coughs and colds
just now, ana should nave the greatest
care, and a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

The performance by the Duprez and
Benedict's minstrels last night was decid
edly the best entertainment that has
been given at the atheneum for a long
time.

The building prospects for the pres
ent year are very favorable. The burnt
district nn Commercial av-n- uo la bid tig
filled up wltu many new brink build-

ings.
A. Marx, the popular clothier has

gone Kat to purchase a complete new
stock ol goods. The goods damaged by
fire at his old stand are being cloed out
rapidly at very low figures.

hie! of police Gossman arrested and
brought b.-lor- JuJge Bird two colored
gentlemen, yesterday, named re?pect-ivel- y

Geo. Foggett and Tony Alexander,
on a charge of drunkeness. They were
fined two dollars and costs each, which
they paid.

Away with noxious preparations ot
emetic, ipecac and opium. Magulre s
Tar Glycerine Whisky and Rock Candy
contains none of these Ingredients, but
has always given relief in every case
where it has been used. Try sample
bottle, only 10 cents. Large size, $1.

While the steamer J. D. Parker was
at the wharf yesterday afternoon.a num-

ber of ladies and gentlemen of this city
were on'boardland.dauced to the music of
the steamer's band. The officers Informed
us that probably they would give a
soiree on their down trip, at this
landing.

The coming sensation is Dan Hart-man- 's

baby show, at the atheneum in a
few weeks. The four best looking and
healthiest babies are to receive premiums,
awarded by a committee consist-

ing ot eight ladies and four gentlemen-o- ne

a physician.

Charles Burkenlielm. fireman on the
tugMontauk, met his death Saturday
night by drowning. Wh'le in the acrof
fastening a barge to t ie tug the rope sud-

denly jerked him off the gunwale into
the water. We learn be leaves a wifu and
two children at New Albany.Indiana, to
mourn his loss.

Call Peters, the blacksmith, whose
shop was destroyed In the great tire on
Commercial, has erected on the sight of
the old building one ot the finest brick
blacksmith shops in Southern Illinois,
where be Is prepared to do anything In
his Hue at the very lowest price. Mr.
Peters is one ot the best workmen in his
line, and horse-shoein-g is one of bis
specialties

Charlie Phiflerling, at the old stand
of Fred Hofhienz, is becoming very pop
ular with the people. He not only keeps
the best of beer, liquors and cigars, but
acts a daily lunch for the .benefit of his
customers. Charlie is a good cook as all
who know him will bear witness, and
those desiring to lunch while taking their
beer, etc.", will not regret patronizing
hiru.

Among the arrivals at the St
Charles yesterday were: L. E. Cooley,
Evanston; Win. Smith, May wood; 111., C.
Comstock, TJoliet; Edwin Powell, Geo
C. Morsran. Thomas Reese, Isaac Banks.
J. II. Dawson, and D. C. Evaus aud
wlfe.Chlcago; David McCormick.Sparta;
T. H. McClure and wife, Clear Creek
W. P. Clayton and wile, Jackson, Tenn.
W. Coffin and family, raducab; John
Webster St. Paul. Minn.; .Win

Compton, Cincinnati. ;

Planters' Jiouso arrivals: J. B.
Bingham and wife, Du Quoin; Zack
Morris, Columbus, Ohio; C. K Duvall,
Llnchburg, Ohio; A. L. Throup, Linch-bur- g,

Ohio; C. O. Walker, Pennsylvania;
Mrs. . M. Smith, Polar Bluff,
Mo.; C. J. Barton, Clinton, Ky.;
J. W. Walder! and V. J. Rodirers.
St. Louis; A. D. Slerve, Galena, III.; J.
D. Capron.St. Louis; Miss Emma Smith
Cincinnati, Ohio; J. II. Wood, Oolconda,
Ills.; A. D.IPierce, Golconda, 111.; J. A.
W alt and wife, Arkansas,

Arlington Hotel arrivals yesterday
were J. D. Capron, St. Louis; T. J. Mo
Clnre, Clear Creek; Mrs. I. N. Boss,
and A. A. Swan, Waltliam. Mo.; J. W,
Kenedy, Hot Springs, Ark.; Ed. Corlis,
Metropolis, 111.; Dr. It. Waldo, Washing
ton, D. C; Mrs. Wallace, Clarksville,
Tenu.; John Fogget and daughter, St.
Louis; Jas. P.ouse.Evanfvllle, Ind.; Chas.
E. Collins, St. Louis; J. C. Dcwitt, and
W. II. Morgan, Bellknap; C. S. Van
Eueng, St. Louis; J. W. BoJker, Cinci-
nnati, Ohio; R. B. Meyers, Bellknap; C.
Smith, Peoria, Ills.; Capt. Davy Ulncr,
Mound City.

Photograph.
For artistic Photographs at a moderate

cot call at Oustave Wetzell s Gallery.
2m

Wanted.
A good cook. Apply to Mrs. W.R.

Smiib, Thirteenth street between Was--

Ington avenue and Walnut.

Died.
(From the New Orleans Times.)

Uu Saturday. April 4th, 1877, at 8
o'clock a. m., Frank Bothick Scott, aged
three months and fifteen days, son of
Carrie Kennedy and John II. Scott.

Farm for Itent.
A flue farm of 65 acres in Alexander

county.on the Mississippi river at Berry's
landing. Good dwelling, barn, well, Ac.
on the place. Rent low to a good tenant.

M. J. nowLE v,
3t Real Estate Ag t.

C. ajheller.
Dyer and cleaner of ladies' and gentle- -

mens' garments, No. 30 Eighth street,
Cairo. Gentlemens' hats dyed and
cleaned and blocked in the latest stvle.
Chemical soap on hand, warranted to
remove impurities from all fabrics with
out Injury to the material. 1m.

Jnal Opened.
Mrs. Scantland has Just opened a new

stock of millinery goods on Seventh
street back of Messrs. Greer &, White's
store. Bleaching and repairing done in
the latest styles. Please give me a call.
No trouble to show goods.

Ilolloaay'a Fills and Ointment.
Scrofula was considered incurable until

he great discovery of "llolloway's Pills
and O ment" flashed upon the world.
Diseases which baffled the skill of the
medical schools, readily yield to these peer- -
laae vamvdiea. Sunny, erysipelas, Salt
rheum, itch, and all cutaneous eruptions
ire curable by them. Twenty-liv- e cents
per box or pot.

rirat-Clao- a Laundry.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

tLe laundress, No. 12 Fourth street,
Washington and Commercial ave-

nues, has one of the best conducted laun-
dry establishments In the city, and land-.ord- s

of hotels and boarding houses will
3nd if to their advantage to eall upon
tier.

Pleturva and Bracket.
E. C. Ford ha9 removed his Variety

Bracket store to Washington avenue
near Tenth street. He has opened a
large stock of brackets, shelves, frames,
rhromos, picture cord and tassels, cur-
tain tassels, fancy nails, hat racks, etc.
Picture framing made a speciality
Chromos mounted in tLe cheapest and
best style. lm

Refiigerators, the very best, at A.
nalley's, 115 Comerclal avenue. Also
stoves and tinware, toilet ware, table and
pocket cutlery, garden and farmers' im-

plements, piows, corn planters and
shellers, eulkey rakes, and a general
stock of stoves, tin and hardware,
flower stands,' both wire Bnd wood,
flower trainers, different styles, hanging
baskets of all kinds ; the largest variety
of bird cages In the city and will be sold
very low at A. Ilalley'g, 115 Commercial
avenue. -- 3m

Removal.
Mrs. Spears has removed her place ot

business from Seventh street to Com-
mercial avenue, No. 118, In Winter's
block, where she will be pleased to wel
come her old customers and new ouc3.
She has a fine assortment of now goods
from New York, consisting of ladles hats
of all patterns, flowers, feathers aud all
kinds of goods in the millinery line.
Ladies will do well to call and examine
before buying elsewhere. She will be
pleased to show goods at all times. Hats
bleached and trimmed to order: coloring
black or brown lm

ScotrMuK Malaria,
It is a fact widely aud amply attested

that where the poweriul and pernicious
drug, quinine, and other mineral poisons,
administered as remedies for feve r and ague
and bilious remittents, tail to yield more
than tsmpoary relief to tueuaerer,llostet
ter's Stomach Bitters scotches these tremen
dous epidemic most thoroughly, and by
strengteolng the system and regulating its
functions, protects it against malarial at
tacks. No resident of a locality wber the
above maladies prevail, or where they are
likely to break out Id consequence of the
poLonlugot the atmosphere by noxious ex
halations, should fill to take practical cog
uixtoceoltbe above important truth, and
bv a timely use of the bitters avoid the
ravage of maladies so disastrous to the
physical constitution. J here is not la ex
Utence a floe r tonic, corre stive and defen
aive cordial;

Never linewta ta rll.
Dr. Morris' Syrup ot Tar, Wild Cherry

and IJourhound has never been known to

fail in Permanently curing obstinate
ougua, eolde, eroup. wneoping cough, cor

any disease el the respiratory organs, and
does It, too, at once. It Is not neoes

saryto take it far a long time before yon
can dlscovct Its beneficial effects. Its sale
In this community is Immense, and its pop-
ularity universal, it should not be classed
with compounds put up by Inexperienced
hand. Do not fail to give this great and
potent remedy a trial. It will not disap-
point you. Try tt on:e. Trial size, 10
cent. Ilegular size, 60 cents and one dol
' Barclay Bros., Afreat.

Also agents for Trof. Parker's rieasant
Worm Jfyrup, which never fails, riaaa.
nt to take, and requires no physic. Priee,
3 cents. iu-t-

rantr Caurt.
rrcsent Ilig honor Judge Bross,

Clerk Lynch and Sheriff Saup.
in the matter of the estate of Daniel

M. Johnes, deceased, Mallnda Jones ad
ministratrix. Report tiled, approved
and ordered recorded, and further time
granted for settlement.

Adolpb Swoboda vs. tho estate of John
Yates, deceased. Judgment for $13;
second class claim.

Estate of John M. Pat ton, deceased,
Maria L Pat ton, administratrix, and
John Q. Uarman, Final
repert made, approved and ordered
recorded, and further ordered for dis
charge of administratrix.

In the matter or the guardianship of
the minor heirs of Daniel Bumgart, de-

ceased, Julie Wildie, guardian. Cost
continued till next term of court on her
application.

Guardianship of the minor heirs of Le--
onidas A. Darwin, deceased, George
Fisher, guardian. Report filed, approved
and recorded, and guardian discharged as
regards Peter Darwin, who has arrived
atbis majority.

Guardianship of the minor heirs of
Hugh Craig, deceased, Chas. A. Craig,
guardian. Report tiled and not ap-

proved, for several reasons set out in the
order ot tie court.

Guardianship ot the minor heirs oi
Aamuel P. llalliday, deceased. Report
of guardian approved and ordered re
corded, so far as the same acounts for
the income of said minors, but said guar
dian Is required to account for the In
terest on the money In her bands, and
place the money out on Interest et ten
per ccn t.

Guardianship ot the minor heirs ot Al-
len II. McBrlde, deceased, William Wag-
goner, guardian. Cost continued till
next term on application of Mary Gilson,
the mother ot said children.

Estate ot Jesse Glasgow, deceased,
Alice M. Glasgow, administratrix. Sale
bill applied for, approved and ordered re
corded.

Charles Shelly vs. estate of James
Garland, deceased ;tassumplt. Judgement
for $1 75 second class claim.

William G. Carey vs. same estate.
Judgment for $50 first class claim.

Dr. M. W. Whitney vs. estate ot A. C
Hodges, deceased. Judgment for $7
Second olaa olalm.

Stephen Partridge vs. same estate
Judgment for $23 second class claim.

COMMERCIAL.

Cairo. Ui.itou, Monday Evcwixo, )
April 2J, 1177.

As usual on Mondays there was litUe
or no activity in the market here to-da- y;

and indeed, at no time within the la st
three months have we experienced
so little activity among merchants as for
the last few days. Generally speaking,
trade is dull in nearly all branches, and
we do not anticipate much improvement
lutll prices lor Hour and grain become
mora settled. The weather continues
pleasant, and Spring seems to have set
in in earnest. The rivers, owiug to the
late rains, are about stationary, but will
be falling again In a few days. Rates to
New Orleans by river remain as last
quoted.

THE MARKET.
akff-O- ur friends should bear in mind

that the prices here given are only for
sales from first hands in round lots. In
tilling orders and tor broken lots it is
necessary to charge an advance over
these ligures."

FLOL'R.
There Is no material change iu the

condition of the flour market. While no
advance over that last reported has ta-

ken place, the market Is strong, and
buyers aud sellers are apart. Dealers
are disposed to hold on, believing that
a still lurther advance may take place,
while buyers purchase just supplies suf
ficient to answer the wants of their cus-

tomers. The order trade Is very light.
The supply on the market Is good for
all grades except medium, which is in
light stork. The demand is limited.
Sales reported were 100 bbls. various
grades, $6S 75; 100 bbls. $8 10; 135

bbls. at $7.9; t00 bbls. various grades,
$0 50(2,9 75.

HAY.
Receipts of hay are more liberal and

the supply on tho market la now good.

There is a limited demand lor good mixed

to choice Timothy, but all lower grades
are dull. Prices are steady at quotations.
Sales reported were 2 tars choice Timo
thy, $12; 1 car good mixed $10; 3 cars

choice Timothy, $12(512 50; 2,"cars good

mixed, $10 50.
CORN.

Corn is fluctuating, and It is difficult in

the nreseut unsettled condition OI tue
er

market to fix prices. We may state,
however, that 40 cents Is an outside fig
ure, and perhaps 2 cents above the real
market value. Receipts are light and the
demand moderate. The supply is Hm

Ucd. Sales noted were 1 car white, in
bulk, on track, 45c ; 1 car mixed, In bulk,
43c ; 1 car white, in sacks, 50c ; 4 care

white, In bulk on track, 42c ; 1 car white,

in bulk, 40c ; 1 car white. In sacks, 47c;

700 sacks white, 50o.

OATS.
There are very In w ou arriving aud

the stock on the market U small. The
demand U fair, and prices steady and
firm. Sales were 2 cars northern In bulk.
38c; 3 ears white Northern lu sacks, 43c;

4 cars Northern mixed, In sacks, 41c; 300

sacks, mixed, 43c; i cars Northern la
sacks, 42c; I car white, In sacks, 43c,

THOT.I1E OP PiiDHIOIT--

Down go tho Paiocb o

We are in receipt of the Finest Stock of Cos.
tume Made

GENTS ENGLISH WORSTED CLOTHING
Ever brought tp Cairo. Thja goods are purchased by Sir. Farabaker who reslds inew York, and takes his time in selecting and buying just what the market

needs and at prices to suit the times. You will do well by calling
on us, to look at our goods and prices. We make

A Specialty of Gents' Furnishing Goods and
Stetson's Fine Hat.

FARNBAEER & HAAS.
Corner 7th St. and Commercial Ave. in Winter's Block.

MEAL.
There Is no change In the condition of

the meal market. There is a fair demand
for city kiln dried at former quotations.
Sales reportedwere 300 buls. city at $2 30

2 35. There Is no call tor country
green.

BRAN.
Bran is in light supply and higher.

Sales were 150 sacks $22; 190 sa:ks, $22.

POTATOES.
The supply ot potatoes is about equal

to the wants ot the market. Prices arc
unchanged. A few bbls. sold at $3 25.

Sales of sweet potatoes were S bbls. at
$22 60.

APPLES.
Choice apples are scarce and In de

mand. Common are plenty and slow
sale. Sales were 50 bbls. choice Ben Da
vis, $3 75(5)3 00; 40 lbs. Winesaps and
Romanites, $2 50; 25 bbls. RussetU, out
of condition, $1 50W1 75; 10 bbls. com
mon, $1 502.

POULTRY.
There is very little poultry ou the

market, and the demand Is fair. Old
hens are worth $3 25 and mixed chickens
from $2 50 to $.1. No sales reported.

EG CIS.

Supply good, with light demand.
Sales noted were 100 dozen 10c; 50 dozen
10c; 200 dozen 9c; 2 boxes. 10c.

BUTTER.
Choice butter Is always in demand

There Is very little on the market. Com
mon and interior is in oversupply and
dull. Sales were 400 lbs. Southern Illi-

nois, 1518e ; 300 lbs. Central Illinois
packed, fair, ISc; 500 lbs. Michigan
packed, 2."c; 500 lbs Northern packed,
22c.

PROVISIONS.
Sales were 1,000 lbs. plalu sugar cured

hams. 111H; 1,500 lbs. clear sides,
smoked, 9J; 1,000 lbs. short rib sides, 9c;
1.200 lbs, dry salt rib sides, SJc.

" DRESSED MEATS.
There is no demand for dressed moats

and country dealers should be careful
to handle as little of it as possible. The
weather is such as to render it almost
impossible to handle it with safety.

HIDES AND TALLOW.
We note hides as lollows: Dry flint,

14141c; green salt, 6Jc; green, Cc.

Tallow is selling at 66ie.
ONIONS.

The market U well supplied and the
demand light. Prices arc $4 604 75

for choice yellow, and $4 to $4 25 for
good red.

DRIED FRUIT.
There lsan abundance of all kind of

dried fruit on the market, with but little
demand for any. Apples are worth 4 to
4Jc; and peaches, 8 to Do.

BEANS.
White Beans are In good supply, and

slow sale. Good are worth $1 75 to $2

per bushel, and poor and stained $1 to
$1 25.

VEGETABLES.
Sales vegetables were 3 bbls. rhubarb,

$3.
FURS.

Firs Beaver Xo. 1 $3 50; No
$6: No. 2 $4; No. 3 $2; No. 4 $1.00

Mink No. 1 $1 : No. ii 75c; No. 3 flOo

No. 4 10c Raccoon No. 1 70c; ho.i
40c; No. 3 0c; No. 410c. bKutiu mo
I 85o N.a G0c: No. a auo; no. lao
Fox- - Gray No. 1 $1 ; No. i lie ; ao. a
5i red lox No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 75e
Ilnninm-N- o. 1 IOC 1 NO. BO t No. S

850. Muskrat-N- o. 120c : No. 3 16o ; No
3 10c. Bear--No. I $10; No. 2 $7 No. I
$3 No4$l. Wolf Mountain No. 1

$2.50 ; No. 2 $1 75 ; No 3 $1 ; No. 4 75c ,
Prarle Wolf--No. 1 $1 25 ; No. 2 50c;
Wild Cat 25c. House Cat 10c B gtr

COAL.
W e quote Paradise and Mt. Carbon oa

track, lump, $3; nut, $2, delivered car,
load per ton, lump, $3 50; nut, $2 75.
load red per single ton, lump, $1; nut
dehve; Raum or Uarrlsburg coal on
$3 25 per load, lump, $37; nut, $lo;de-trac- k

per ton. $3 60; Pittsburg per en
on track, $5 60 per tor

altacbnaaat Hence.
Bsrauel W. Cook is hereby notified that

Jacob 8. Merrell. on th 15th day ol Decern-be- r.

A. V., Ha, ued out of the circuit
court 1 Alexender county. Uute of Illinois

i writ of attachment aatnst lilin. the said
W. Cook and his estate, for the

st?S of one hundred and ten dollars iU0.-00- 1

which said writ has bn returned ex-

ecuted by levy ou real estat. aud is now
rrnJitg 'nfjre ald court New unless tbe
tSauiuel W. Cook shall appear, give bail
and plead within tM time limited lor ale ap-

pearance . suc'j I--
, ladgaa-i- ii will be

entered and ti. eatat so attaehed will be
wtd. JOBS A. KKJCVE, Circuit Clerk.

April 3d, WTtt. d--td

aaa WATCMM. Oitspat In th
UmS

OU V w terais aid CO I'Ll a K U .Ittvaat

ARIKTT BTOStaV,

New-Yor- k Storo
WHOLKHar.R AJSTD jVBTAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN TEX CITY.

Good Bold Very Close.

Corner 10th St. and Ooaamerelajl Avl"

caibo. ixxrjrois

C. 0. PATLEll ft CO.

O. HANHY,
DEALER IN

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

BOOTS & SHOES

GROCERIES
Coffee, Sugar & Syrup

Specialty in Toas
Goods Delivered Promptly.

STBATT0N & BIBD,

Wholesale Grocers
--And-

Jommission Merchants
AOENTfl AMJtBIOAM FOWSV 00

67 Ohio jLawaa.

G. D WILLIAUS0I7,

Wholesale Grocer
And Dealer in

"SO AT STORES,

Commission Merchant
He. 16 OHIO LEVEZ.

SPECAL attanUoi fiTna t mm Iffimeats 1

P. CTJHL.
-- Xxoliulve

Flour Merchant
-- AXD

Millers' Agent
Mo SO Ohio Lcve.

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

v. &. smiH
Physician fc SMrcaois,

Ofhee ia Wmtar's liioek.'eo'Btr aaveash and
Commercial A vena, (entrance oa Beveatk.
Kaaidano Thirteenth split, wt Of V aahlngwui
avanua. '

W7n. ILLREAir.M D.

HoBBsjitl'c Fljsiciia id Svpa
Pr. Brlt-bar-a s Successor.)

OfBee 13d Commaroial Are).
Cai. UuaeU.

Special attention elvea U the traataaaa
Chrouie Di.aac aud uiaaaaa jeeainw w
mala

Adanlaratratar' Nfeite.
CataU of Caerla Bocae ilraaaS

Tb ursderaiaiMd. baviarl Man aagotana aa--
rainuiralur of the asuta of Ukasta act, au
ol the cuuaty or of Ilu- -
aul. (Weased, hereby r aetic that a will
appear brfura ta eooaty court etf AVsisist
eouniy, al at atanaouiBiain mm w aavu
aru.0 tne saira isuaaaj w iu w, b
wawk Una alt paraoaa aaviac caaira afaiaal.said aUala at aulia--d sad nun
for the uunoe oi M'lU w aaaas ia
All peraoaa UvleMad to aaid m
.a ...k. lmnali.1. navBaaaftl

Dated Has ttd Aal ef rbraary. A- - D. U.T
GtuauA 1 .TTMEB.


